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HPLCAnalysis of TricyclicAntidepressantsfrom Serum.

Simultaneous analysis of parent Simple verification of peak identity. Figure1:Tricylicantidepressantstandards '"
drug and psychoactive metabolites. The use of dual wavelength response fromspikedserum.
The tricyclic antidepressants are used ratioing can be used to increase the

in the treatment of depression. They confidence level in determining peak I _ 2 17are believed to act by inhibiting the identity. Pure parent drug is analyzed
reuptake of the neurotransmitters producing a characteristic dual wave- 3
serotonin and norepinephrine in the length response ratio. By comparing
central nervous syslem. The Iricyclic the ratio of a peak of an unknown to
drugs amitriptyline and imipramine that of the standard, lhe identity of the
have demethylated metabolites, unknown can be made by more than
norlrintyline and desipramine respec- just retention time. The use of this i

tively, that are also psychoactive and technique for identification of 4 sare themselves used as antidepres- cyclobenzaprine which coelutes with
sants VVith this method, the parent amitriptyline is well documented _{see
drugs and psychoactive metabolites Table 1).
are assayed simultaneously, thus
eliminating the added cost for sepa- The same systemfor tricyclic
rate assays (Fig 1) metabolites.

There is growing evidence that the
Easier, higher throughput assay, hydroxy metabolite levels of tricyclics
Short chromatographic analysis time are an indicator of potential
linked w_tha single step, one solvent cardiotoxicity. As a result, some
liquid/liquid extraction procedure laboratories now report relative levels
provide a simplified assay for tricy- of hydroxymetabolires in addition to :
chcs Requiring lesstechnologist time, active drug levels. A simple change of
the rap,d assay reduces turnaround extracting solvent (l"exane with 3-5%
time and increases throughput, and isoamyl alcohol) along with the stan-
provides a lower cost per test than dard chromatographic system pro- _ te

I metabolites.

One method pray,des ;he rap,d, s_mu/roneaus
onalys_s o" parent dru_ and psychcac!_ve
metobohtes
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Figure 2 Tricyclic antidepressants and Table 1: Dual wavelength ratios.
metabolitesina singlerun.

Drug RetentionTime Ratio214/25

E-100H Amitriptyline 2.49 4.16
Z-1O-OHAmitriptyline 2.62 4.14
Cyclobenzaprine 2.88 1.83

2 Amitriptyline 2.84 4.22
Nortriptyline 5.03 4.43

5 The use of dual wavelength ratios increases confidence in peak identification The ratio is determ,nea

for the pure drug and is used to verify the identily of a drug at the retention time of the tricyclic
antidepressant.

J Samplepreparation. Thisassay is not intendedfor in vitro
1. Toa 16 x 25 acid washed screw diagnosticusewithoutappropriate

•.-,_ ,_, k._ cap tubeadd: 0.1 ml inlernal verificationof performancecharacter-
, standard(protriptyline4 rag/L), istics.

;'Mi,,ut_,, 1.0 ml serum,standardor control,
.:_0o......: s E_e-o-_.-o;: 0.25 ml 1M Na3CO3. Vortex5 Systemconfiguration.2 ZI,DC'H :-77,1 C ZiOO _ _OR

- -','.', ,__o_. seconds. A varietyof analytical HPLCconfigu-
_,_.......;,.',r.Jo__ ,.......S.oo_o,d 2. Add 5.0 ml:hexane,shake 15 rationsare appropriate for thisanaly-

minutes,centrifuge5 minutes sis.YourWaters representativecan
A slight change m extraction solvent allows the
same chromatography system to be used for the (3500 RPM). help you determine which system is
onolys,s ofthehydro×ylated metabohtesofthe 3. Transferhexanelayer to a 15 x 85 bestsuiled to your assayneeds.
rr,cvchcs acid washed tube. Evaporateto : R._,_a,,-.cb_,-:s3..'c_,os2s:_,ss:_

drynessat 37"C undernitrogen.
4. Redissolvein0 5 ml of mobile

phasewith vortexing.Allow to
stand 15 minulesand revortex.

5. Inject50 _ intochromatograph.
Note: It is essentialthat thetube be
acid washed.

Chromatographicconditions.
Column:CN
Temperature:33"C
Mobile Phase:CH_CN/CHsOH/

10 mM, K_HPO,_pH 7.0,
60/15/25

Flow Rate:2.0 ml/min
Detection 214 and 254 nm
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